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For president :

William II. Takt.
For Vice President,

James S. Sherman

For Governor:
IIkrbrt S. Hadley

For Lientenant-Governor- ;

Jacob F. Gmei.ich
For Secretary of State:

JOHM E. SWANOhK

For State Auditor:
Jesss A. Tollebton

For State Treasurer:
Wilbur F. Making

For A'torney Gene'nl:
"Frank li Pulkkrsox

For Railroad and Warthouse Com-Oiis&ion-

William W Wilder
For Judge Supreme Court :

Argus Cgx

For Judge Kansas City Court of

Appealt:
Arch 13. Davis

For Representative in Congress
(6th District.) FJ

Wiujam O. Atkfson

For Representative:
Bex

For Judge of County Conrt
North Disttict.

R. M. Wilcox
For Judge of County Court

J5outh District.
Emmet McLaughlin

For Proiecuting Attorney;
Geo. Templeton

For Sheriff;
Charles F. Beard

For Treasurer;
Wm. W. Tark

For Surveyor
Wm. a. Searfus

For Fublic Administrator:
Frank Allen

For Coroner:
Wm. A. Robinson
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Fzrttcs and Character,

Taft and Hadley wilf be elected
because they are the standard
bearers of a party with
character.

Political parties are made up
of individuals. Individuals have
character and so parties can be
classified according to their char
ftcter.

Character is based wholly on
cast action. Promises of the

'future arc not taken as a re
commendation for a man when
he is applying for a position, un
less bia past will show of him
carrying out these promises
Co it should be with political
parties.

The Republican party has car-rie- d

the United States througl
every crisis inthe last fifty years
At one time another party so
cured control and tho mistake
made then were corrected by the
Republican party. This is tho

i i

chnrnctor bat k of Toft find Hart

ley, and tho fact tint Hi" Vrty
hack of thnn has n. diameter
makes their promise bear weight.

On the ether hand, what have

Bryan and Cowherd hack of

tlicni. A party that htnoppcd
almost every move adopted hy

our irovcrmm'nt in tho last hah
century, and history shows that
they opposed that which hits
proven to be wise government.

The Democratic party ha no

character, ia that it has no re-- ,

cord hack of it. Only once in the
past fifty years has" the Demo-

cratic party been in control of

of affairs and the greatest task of

the. party ever since has been to

live down the record made then.
The independent voter is a

great factor in elections now and
we want ao ask them:- - Would
you not rather have Taft for

President and Hadley for Gover-

nor, with a party back of them
with a charac ter made through
the fifty years wh.cn our country
made more rapid strides than
any nation in the world's history;
than to have Bryan President
and Cowherd Governor, backed
by a parly that has no character
to show, save that made from
103 96? Are the promises of a

party without any past record of
any weight?

The character of the Republi-
can party will insure its success.

County Central CctRntlttse

There will be a meeting of the
Dates County Republican Cen
tral Committee at Butler Sat.
September 5th at" 2 p. m- -

The Republican county candi
dates will bo present and many
things of importance will be tak
en up. Let every member of the
committee be present.

C. A. Chambers,
Chairman.

The Democratic papers in this
state are bearing down hard on
the largo appropnatons of the
last Republican congress. Why
don't they mention the million
dollar excessive appropriation by
the last Missouri legislature?
Missouri is not building any
canals.

The more superstitious of the
Democrats feel certain that Bry
an will be elected "third time
the charm". Wonder how it wil
be the 13th time.

An exchange says that when
Bryan wants exercise he goes
out and makes a speech.

The Cleveland letter seems is
a "bomb shell" to the plans of
Democracy to elect Bryan.

Qualifications cf Legislators.

According to tho Constitution
of Missouri a state Senator must
bo thirty years old, a qualified
voter for threa yars and a resi
dent of his district for ono year

A representative must bo
twenty-fou- r years old, a qualified
voter for two. years, and an in
habitant of tho county and dis
trict for o&o year.

LLIilERY OPENING

Wo invito you to call and insnect
our lino of

BEAUTIFUL PATTERN HATS
7hich we will havo on display in our

Millincsy Parlors, ono door South of
Conmercial Stato Bank on:

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 9 and 10

0 A. M. to 9 P. M.

:'nmvK Miff ERV CO,

Is il a Panther?

A Strange Animal CaastnQ Great

Iwltcmt nt ?n the Nclchfcor:

hood cf VcrlnJ.

Humors and stories of a large
animal recently seen in numerous
places near Worland must now
be given credence, since one or
mote responsible parties run
across the animal nearly every
clay. Many stories and adven-

tures are in circulation, some of
thenvhair-raisinj- ?, and the sum
of it is undoubtedly that throe
regular old time panther?, with
their young, have taken op their
residence in the bottoms of the
Marais des Cygnes river near
Worland.

Some of the stories tell of the
animal following this one and that
one, out to the side of the road,
now in front and now behind,
"patting," the terrible unearthly
screams as of a woman in dis-

tress, and all betray the habits
of the panther. It has been seen
and followed people most often
along the track of the K. C. S.

railway.
Twenty or thirty horsemen,

and many people on foot, all arm-
ed, with dogs, organized a gener
al hunt last Thursday, but no
t nf unrsntlior vuili1 Ho fnit nit

strongest evidence of sung by

a panther is that no dog can bo
to lake its trail. Since the

last rains numerous tracks have
been found as large as a man's
hand, which old time hunters say
are the tracks of a long-ta- il pan
ther.

Those who have seen the ani
mal describe it as looking like a
cat, with a long body much larg
er than a dog, yellowish in color,
and with a long blunt tail An-

other party is being organized to
look for the animal. Butler
Democrat.

IvONEOAK.

GanderBros. and. P.B. Bartz
were putting up Rome clover hay
the first of week.

Mark Spain and Tom Handcock
were in Butler Saturday and
bought them each a new cook
stove.

Sol Edwards was at Butler
with some chickens Saturday.

Wm. Blankenbaker was trad-
ing "with Rich Hill merchants
Saturday.

The Happy Hill school will
commence next Monday Sept
7th with P. M. Allison as teacher.

E. 8. Requa, Hubert Requa
and C. F. Kienberger were in
Butler on business Saturday.

John Leo and Carl Durst with
their families of near Pleasant
Gap were visiting' at P. Neider's
Sunday.

Calvin Br shore and family and
Mrs. Geo. Beshoro went to Ad-ra- in

Saturday to visit friends
and attend church there Sunday.

W. C. Thornburg has gono to
North Dakota to look at the coun-
try with tho intention of pur-
chasing land if the country suits
him- -

Plow Boy.

Sunday School Picnic.

Saturday was a most enjoyable
day at the Fair View Park on
Reed' Creek. Thero were ix
Sunday Schools represented,
Methodist and Christian Schools
of Sprague, Carbon Center,
Bethel, Reavley and Fair
As this was the thirtieth anni-
versary of a S. S. picnic held in

same place, the older ones
were to tho front, tho ones that
participated in the picnic iiO

years ago. Thero were 17 bo
sides Gabo and ono young lady
suggested counting (Jabo three
which would make, sixty. Gabe
wasn't tho oldest orbic' -- t; per-
haps sho waited on him bt the
table. All stood up then und
u.arib',' t j tUc UnJ

Oh District Republican Congres-
sional Committee.

Iwilriimn .? A Ovorli.v, I'i li li.
Soxretfirj (' ! Itnt-- xi .'in, IIoI.Ihii.

I t'rBKtirt'r t; A t 'linir , ItniliT.
SiriU'K !'((' A MinimIkt.
On On -- -' W llUlit.
I'l ilur ('- -. Inw I Miirtli'V.
tlml.t (' Hilt H irl!tith.
Iliry .' J A Ovfitiy.
Julinxnit I o K.I Ni liotli lil.
.St UntJoCo W W IJIH ton.

R'jpulilican County Central Ccmir.iitee

A lint ot the townxhip committee
men. Yuii hi iy thU for refer
CIKV SllVt" It.
Township CouiniUtiM'iiinii

MH.iio IT. S. Ml ler
tirmid Ulvi r K t iimmluM

iHfrl'iwk J I) App
Kant llowiiu H K. rolling
West K oi: 1'. K Sinn-ke-

Went Point.- - A i: 1'uron
Kikhirt W 11 Hart
Mou k. I I'rymluli
Hlwiwiiee. J Herman
Sprn K S Kii.ney
iWpwnter J. A. Borland
Htniuult M- - rrtv
charlotte Thud Harper
Homer lice-Be-- Partem
Wrtln.it J f 1'oollttle
New Hoim Mat Shnpnon
Imp Oa S Heiu
ricnnant (?np E E. Morllln
Hmlrton Jrcd Oria
IIik-- r vlllo E W Stcplictia
Prnlrle tlim Kcflliiji''r
OmiKe J K Mnrtm
Hovrnrd H It lluniflm--
Mt ricut-nn- t C A I tiiimluT

where all joined in singing that
beautiful old song, "Bringing in

What is the Sheaves" which was

made

the

View.

tho

need

one or ttie bunaay dcikxhs rep-

resented thirty years ago. Gabe

remarked to the audience that
they must not think that the ma- - j

j irity of the ladies couia remem-ibi- r

anything about the former
picnic as they were only children.
Thank you Gabe, as we were one

of them.
A fist of names was taken but

we failed to get a copy.
The schools acquii'o-- them-

selves with honor. Everybody
scemed to have a good time shak-

ing bands withhold friends and
drinking Reed's Creek water or
rather well water near Reed's
Creek.

There was plenty of dinner for
everyone and we are quite sure
t tat all are glad they went to a
regular old fashioned Union Sun
day School picnic with seats for
everyone.

Dr. Petty of Melz and Rev. W. ;

B. Miller of New Home and

others made addresses with
songs by the different schools.

SlNlSllINE.

Circus facts In Ericf.

Will arrive in Rich Hill Tues-

day at C:00 a. m. over the Frisco
with fifty cars. The shows has
000 people and .'!00 horses. Tho
tents havo a seating capacity of
20,000 and cover ten acres.

Tlio parade will b.j given nt
10:30 and thu show given on tho
old show ground. Shows stait
at 2:00 and HiY.

Tho daily expenses of the
show are From Rich Hilt
it goes to Lamar. j

Tho seats are absolutely safe,
cannot full down, being held in

'
place by tho Curtis Trui sj
tern. No other circus is

Tlio detectives with tho show;
are from the H. J- Coach Secret
Service Agency at Cleveland,
Ohio.

Gambling and ctitch-pern- y

schemes oro not to bo tolerated
or permitted.

Pickpockets and sharpers ere
promptly spotted and locked un.

Special attention called to the
Sells Floto science of tent con
structioit and erection to with
stand rain and storm. A blo.v-dow-

is impossible.

Paint, Paint, Paint at less than
cot wholesale in Kansas City.
Whilij my present stock Ut I
will se'l all kinds of paint ut le.o

than cost wholesale. '
U. S. G. I'jo well, Hardware.

It South t;th St n . t.

W. T. Mudd and wife are ihlt
in,; tin ir dauuhter, Mi. Claude
Matsf','', ia Denver.
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Colorado is N.ittur's Wr-iuli- Hook wiih
n cine fi.r ills of euJv nu! uiii-- ci er p'-;f- .

Yon cm r'', I mi, rnV, ?i,nM, motor or
lo ail tlv in 'He M.i.l.iue aiul klt-e- uii.Ut
t'lf iIjis nt inn'jt if you like or ycu can emily
fret back to camp, coiti, lodge cr luxunou
hotel. .

Tlie!e' graiutncr of fernery tlia! i a con-ta- nt

delight. Ii v, c''f iovigoi atiiip, liijjh-altitii- dr

air which riSiorcs the turned brain,
tired nerves and runJonn kyuem.

TlouuiuN of people cvety rr go to
Colorado unfit for fusiise or pIctMirc, work
or pl.iy, and wth tiucwt-- entigy and
plcaty of good led blood.

So muih u iiiiifil nw K'tlii'R 11 ack to
Nture"

Via Thk Hiohway to The HEit.nrs

If jou contrinplote viitinsr Colorado this
Summer, I hll be !l;td to furnish oi com
plcte inforinatioii to our excellent
train urvice, ratck, rtc, and assist you in nink
ing your trip coinfoitahly and pleaanily.

R. A.

Ono car of

2-- 0, 2-- 8, 2-1- 0, 4-- 4, 4-- 0.

12 to 10 Feet '

Ono Car Fino
.

j
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Webster" done left Wednes-
day for Columbia whero he is an
iinsihtant in tho CluMtiistr de)
partment Webb graduated
from the Universitv list June.

J, F. DtisliiH, wifi! and son,
Homer returned Monday ft out a

two weeks visit at Kansas City
and Kansas ixints.

A revival mewting will begin at
tho Walnut btre. t M. E. Church
Sept. liS lU'ttio Clin'.' Un

Evangelist f roiti Joplia w ill assist
the pastor, llev. A. G.K .ot,

M m Eanu e M u k, of Ci.ir-illolif- ,

Mo., Spcdl last we k ill

l!iisc;'.y i.th her i"iiii), Mrs.
A ;. Keast.

lie ad tho TribuLi;.
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To T!ie Mo'dntoins,

MISSOURI PAGlFi!

Bailoy, Agent.

JUST RECEIVED

4-- 8
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CONCRETE SAND

Williamson Lumberman
Maple Street.

Uijjbce of Montana.- -

No villiun in cast,
l'uto wholesome Comedy.
Cast is evenly balanced.
Had remarkable runs In the

larger cities.
Specialties between act.
Nut a wuit or a dull moment

throughout the piee-o-

CaU:. Ed. MeKey.nolds Paul
Declinator, E 1 win Koontz, Boss
Iluh lt, lJtverly Young, Misses:-Ha- n

iet . Cole, Kittio Delamuler,
Lctlm Delaniater and Lmn De'a-m- at.

r. At Operu. House, Sept.
11. 1V.
"

,CVu pentt rs meat work putting
anew iix.f en the Wahiut Street
il. E. Ci.uuh.


